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Tho Republican Territorial Conven-

tion

¬

mot today and before the week

is over will have to noniinato a Dele ¬

gate to Congress So far as known

there is no avowed candidate in tho

field at the present lime although

several names have been repeatedly

mentioned The situation is a rather
complex one Several elements each

representing a respectable following

have been clamoiiug loud and often
Tor concerted actionfusion they call

it but as yet nothing has been done

The Democrats and KuoUoas are ready

and willing to consider nny fair and

legitimate proposition hut tho Repub-

licans have gone upon their high horse

and under the mask of fusion want to

absorb everything In sight
Sooner or later and to their sorrow

tho Hcpubllcans will learn that such
a thing as fairness and honesty oxist

in politics Unlortunately like their
distinguished speaker of Saturday
evening they do not seem to realize
that fact and are a little too full of

their solf couocilcdncss egotism and
vanity

One tiling Is certain tho Republic
an party alone cannot and never will

elect a Delegate to represent this Ter ¬

ritory In tho Congress of tho United
States and neither can tho Democrat
ic party Tho strength oi the Kuo

koas In not known but tho strength of

the Homo llulcrs Is an established
ipiantlty They have elected a Dele
gate ahcaily and will do bo again un-

less our Republican and Democratic
jilcndu quit boasting and proceed to

business
q all have our opinion about Del ¬

egate Wilcoxs fitness for tho position
although it may differ materially ac ¬

cording io tho person or party who
expresses It Tho samo is truo about
Governor Dole I3ut if tho Republic-

ans
¬

Democrats and Kuokpus do not
want him to go back to Washington
thoy will havo to do something olso

beside saying so and they must ngreo
on a substltuto who will ho agreeable
to all and un pledged to none

Taking everything in consideration
and studying the situation in an im
paitlal fraino of mind who is tho man
possessing tho qualifications necessary
to bo that substltuto

Several names havo rlrcady boon

mentioned and it is proper now that

tho time for nominations Is at hand
to pass them In review beforo tho

bar of public opinion
First and most prominent of all tho

favorites ol our Republican friends
stands A Q M Robertson Wo agree

with the entire population of these
Islands that Mr Robertson Is a capa

ble industrious and bright attorney
who possesses tho esteem ot all who

know him wo further ngree that ho

would make a good Delegate but wo

submit that his election is an impos-

sibility

¬

Ills past history would not
stand the scrutiny of Home Rule
speakers nnd in the event of his nom

ination tlijs inir Territory would bo

tho theater of the bitterest factional
itshl over known In our political an-

nals which would end by tho election
ol Wilcox with a handsome majority
Nothing is easier for Wilcox than ho

for a candidate and would be next
door to a complete walk over

Then we havo a gentleman who was

first mentioned by The Independent as
a possible candidate and whose name
has been mentioned since in the Re

publican councils Judge A N Kepol
kul Although his election on a fusion
ticket i3 within the range ot possibili-

ties

¬

still it is very problematical No

doubt ho would be acceptable to his
paity but can tho Democrats and
Kuokoas lorget certain adverse cir¬

cumstances and lally upon his name
And then ot course thoios our only

V Admlial Sam Parker ictuses to

have his name considered and so that
settles one who probably would prove
to bo most acceptable The names of

Sam M Damon and J O Carter have
also been mentioned but although
this paper would like to see either one

of them elected it is doubtlul If thoy
would consider the proposition at all

Prince Cupid seems to be the only

logical fusion candidate if fusion
there is to be lie is the leader of an
Independent party which includes
some of the best and brightest young
leprcsentatives ot the Hawaiian race
lie is independent in all the meaning
ol tlyj term ho is fearless capable
energetic and above all respected by
everyone Ho would make an Idleal rep ¬

resentative of this Territory in the
councils of the nation and would he

an honor to his race and to the Terri-
tory Tho Democrats havo already
signified their willingness and readi-

ness

¬

to endorse him if he is nominated
by tho Kukoas

Tho Prince however - refuses to
make the light unless ho is also en
dorsed by tile Republican party He

is ready to light Wilcox hut not in a

thiee cornored light Ho wants to

have all elements behind him with
their support in order to provo that
he Is not the agent of any faction or
party but tho representative of the
people nt large malting a herculean ef ¬

fort to secure good and efficient repre-

sentation

Tho Republicans that Is a certain
faction of the Republican party so

far have remained upon their high
Iiorso and icfuso to come down They
uio lir favor of Cupid If Cupid be

comes a Republican Thoy are in fa-

vor of fusion if tho other parties are
willing to lose their identities and
ready to bo absorbed by tho party of

which Gov Dole h A Thurston W O

Smith Geo R Carter and tho Advor
tise nro tho illustrious representa-
tives ami most brilliant lights

The days of insincerity and political
diplomacy aio past nnd tho time of

strict business and fair dealings has
anlved It is up to tho Republicans to
decide Tho great majority of tho
clectoralo nro ready to forget their po-

litical affiliations for tho time being
In order to securo good government
honest legislation and creditable rep
resentation but their sincere advances
must ho met with equally slncero pro
posals

In tho event of tho Republicans re
fusing to como to terms thoy will havo
to bear tho responsibilities of what
tho future will bring and these will bo

heavy responsibilities
The situation ns at present under

stood has simmered down to a con

test for preference between Cupid and
Wilcox Well gentlemen of tho Re-

publican Convention who shall it bo

Cupid or Wilcox

IriJiilMty jliWiMMIHBi mag vwnaM inastfaMgaWM

TOPICS OF THE DAY

On tho platform at tho Orpheum Sat ¬

urday night we noticed more old men

than young ones And where wcro
the young ones of the Young Mens Re

publican Club or have tho ofd ones
becomo young again

Where was tho overflow meeting

which was to have taken place on Fort
street Saturday evening and at which
Senator Thurston and others were
booked to speak after the regular meet ¬

ing In the Orpheum had been adjourn-

ed

¬

It was anticipated but Ignomlnl
ously failed of materialization

Wo would llko to ask ex Senator
Thurston how much was It that he re-

ceived

¬

for appearing on a stumping
platform and then to wdvertlso Co-

lliers Weekly Being an attorney and
a politician earning an income ot 100

000 a year so said the Morning Glory
he would not do anything for love of

party without being handsomely rec-

ompensed and we wot not Or did

the Young Mens Republican Club do

something Wed like to know it

The United States did not annex
these Islands through any love of con-

quest
¬

or for any ambition of increasing
its dominion Senator Thurston

We know that Senator But we know
also that your country annexed our
country against the wishes of the ma-

jority

¬

of our people in order that a
few missionary sugar planters might
escape paying an extra 7 tax on every
ton of sugar shipped to the Mainland

Labor Day One year ago today hun-

dreds

¬

of workingmen paraded through
the streets of our city in a brilliant
apotheosis of the strength and emanci-
pation

¬

of labor Today they are gone
instead of a parade and speeches and
dancing we have swarming masses ot
Japanese building houses discharging
ships cooking meals driving wagons
attending in stores to the wants of
customers No work for the native
the white man or the Portuguese but
lots of it for the Japs Can Senator
Thurston give us a satisfactory expla-

nation

¬

of this state of affairs

A timely warning was given out by

tho Spokesman yesterday about tho
non iepresentatloh of Hawaiians upon
Democratic committees For answer
ive say yes it is only too true As

that party and in fact all parties are
seeking Hawaiian votes it is nothing
but just and fair that Hawaiians should
jo lepiesented upon all committees
We would paiticularly refer to the
secret conference committee that has
ueen meeting the Home Rulers and tho
Republicans during tho past few days
oven up to this morning

Tho Independents guessing contest
Who Is the mosjt popular man of tho

two Prince Cupid or Sanford Ballard
Dole A tip to contestants At Satur-

days
¬

Republican meeting Cupid was
jheered from the time ho entered tho
door of tho Orpheum until ho took his
scat in a box the ovation ho received
lasted fully three minutes and was
remarkable for Its spontaneity and
heartiness Governor Doles arrival
was greeted by some handclappInB
which was by no means general nnd
vhicli lasted about 20 seconds Now

J raw your own conclusions and send ui
our answer

In tho history of tho American peo-

ple
¬

I can assure you of one thing no
man ever camo under tho flag of the
United States except ho came under
that flag standing in tho sunshine of
ljonor with all tho equalities and the
power that nature Intended that men
should arrogate to themselves Sena-
tor

¬

Thurston

And how about tho Filipinos Sena-

tor

¬

Did thoy go under tho flag of tho
United States standing In tho sunshine
of honor Havo they got now that
they aro under that flag all tho power

that nature intended Unit men should
arrogato to themselves

Senator Thurston gavo out two facts
In his speech Saturday night which
we agiee and aro heartily in accord

with Firstly a delegate to bo of nny

service to the Territory must bo In

harmony with either of tho uatlonnl

parties and particularly with that
which controls the destiny of the na-

tion and its administration and sec
only the discrimination mndc by Con-

gress In the passage of tho Organic

Act by taking our customs revenuo
without giving anything ndequato In

return Right you are Senato1 and
wo aro with you

There Is not n stnr In Its azuro
shield that has ever yet been dimmed
by an act ot national dishonor Sen
ator Thurston

Is that so Is It the tiulh Senator
But how about the taking of these Isl
ands without the consent of its pco
pie tho rightful sons of the soil Was
not that an act ot piracy and a blot
upon tho American escutcheon Sen
ator it was a grand steal and dont
you forget it And did not that dim
a star and sullied tho flag Sure It

did

Gentlemen of the Republican Con-

vention

¬

we beg to call your attention
to a part of tho speech delivered by ex

Senator Thuiston at the Orpheum on
Saturday evening Ho said that wo

have enough Republicans In the United
States alreday to run tho govern-

ment
¬

We dont need recruits either in
Missouri or Texas or Hawaii

Now gentlemen if you are wise you
will adjourn and disband They havo
enough Republicans on the Mainland
and dont want any such recruits as
you Now the only thing you havo
to do Is to go Way back and sit
down Too too

Prince Cupid advised the Hawaiian
people In addressing them on his re-

cent
¬

tour of the Island ol Hawaii that
there were only two recognized na-

tional political parties on the Main-

land
¬

and that they were the Democrat--- c

and Republican parties and there-
fore

¬

it was for them to ponder well
and to choose to which party they will
assimilate with Perfectly correct and
it is for the people to decide whether
to becomo one or the other And In
the meantime to which of the parties
does the Prince belong Why doesnt
he come out with It Let him first
declare himself to bo either one or the
other Whats tho use of preaching
and advising and then dont announce
what ho is now or else what he is to
be or will be for all time Wo feel
that we know his leanings but that is
not knowing his sincerity and merit
Out with It Prince Thoros no need
of hiding your light under a bushel
And we further believe that when he
iJoes what he preaches and advises it
Is then up to tho people to decide
tvhethei to follow his lead or not To
remain as a nondescript is to be al
ways a nonentity and is as much as
a fish will bo out ot the water

The United States did not annex
these islands through any love of con-

quest
¬

or for any ambition of Increasing
its dominion Senator Thurston

No if tho honorable gentleman will
kindly take up the Advertiser and look
at page 4 column 3 fourth paragraph
lie will find credited to hlra the reason
why tho United Stales did annex these
Islunds Here is what you said Sena-

tor
¬

Today you aro most Important
lo tho United States because you arc
Uio outpost of pur Pacific sea com ¬

merce You are mo3t valuable to us
bocuuso you stand here as J might say
tho gatoway to tho Orient I dont be ¬

lieve you fully understand it and
further Wo havo nlready made up

our minds that tlicso Islands aro to bo
the outpost in the Pacific sea for the ex ¬

tension of our trade and commerce
with tho Orient that trade and com-

merce
¬

now in its Infancy will grow

until it becomes as great a factor in
American prosperity as Is all her trado
and commerce upon the other 6do
in this growth of our comracrco and
this rurtnnccmont of our material Inter-

ests
¬

there is not ono spot on tho whole
round woild that can securo us great
nn npipunt of advantages as can tho
Hawaiian Iulnnri8 Npw you spa It
was not thiough any lovo of conquest
or for any ambition of increasing jts
dominions It was slmpjy because they

had made up their minds over there
that these Islands nro to be the outpost
in tho Pacific sea for tho extension of
their trade nnd commerce Wo most
heartily thank tho Senator for the In-

formation

¬

Ihe Republican Moetinir

About 7C0 people turned out
to hear the address of ox Senator
John M Thurston last Satur-
day

¬

evening at tho Orpheum
About 200 ladios wore present and
tho rest of the audienoo was fairly
divided between Republicans De ¬

mocratic and Home Rulers An
overflow meeting had been promis-
ed

¬

and speakers worn on hand but
tbo expected street audience failed
to show up Senator Thurston
spoke for au hour and a half and wrs
listened to with marked attontion
Of course it was a Republican
speech delivered by a Republican
at a Republican meeting aud ad
dressed to a Republican audience
The most noteworthy incident of
tho meeting was tho ovation tender-
ed

¬

to Prince Cupid when ho entered
the hall It wai spontaneous and
8incero and contrasted eloquently
In the ftolo hand clapping which
greeted the Governors arrival
Senator Thurstons address was not
interpreted

9 m

A Plea from Maui

Njw that Waifuku is beginning lo
occupy a prominent position as one
jf the leading town of the Islands
there is one need which constantly
becomes more painful and glaring
tud that is the total inefficiency of
our schools to supply the actual
uaeds of the community So far as
oar existing aud proposed public
aad private schools are concerned
they are all right in a measure so
Ur as they go But with them the
e location of our boys and girls
stops short except in the ciso of
parents who are able to bar the
expense of seuding their children
away to school Waat Wailuku
must have is an industrial high
sobool which will take up the edu¬

cation of our boys and girls at the
point where the primary schools
end and help to fit our young men
rind young women for the battle of
life Maui Newg

Complaint from Hilo

If the Honoluu government wore
up lo date and wise it would send a
commission ofiiquiry to this city
to look into the matter of the es-

cape
¬

of convicts A Chinese who
tried tomurd r sevouteon of his
countrymen aud who was serving a
ten year sentence opcapod in July
It appears that if Sheriff Andrews
would oxercieo half the paioa to
isotfp people in prison that he exerts
to get them liter tho uuds of
j is ice would bj more happy
tiilo Tribune

It publican Convention Moots

At 10 oclock this morning the
Republican Territtrial Convention
mil at Progress Hall H L Hol
tfein of Kohala a former Senator
was Mooted chairman with J D
Avery as Becrotary Only prelimin
ry business was atteudtd to at

which Senators Burton and Thurs-
ton

¬

spoke At 1230 p m it ad-

journed
¬

to U oclock

Oublo in December

S S Dickenson ageut of tho Ccui
uwcial Cable Company is among
those booked to return to Honolulu
by the Korea dim next week He
will probably go to Guam to arrango
for the cable landing there News
haa been reoeived that the cable- - will
arrive in San Francisco in time for
connections with Honolulu by about
the first of Ddeenihor

Polo men played the socond game
of tho praotice season ou Saturday
afternoon at Kapiolani Park and
tho Blues defeated the Whites by
six goals one being the handicap of
the latter team tho actual violory
being seven goals Tho score was
Blues 10 Whites

Tho shipping in the harbor in
gaiy deoorstrd tndy lu honor oU
Labor Day
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